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PRET'ACE
The purpose of this study is  to provide a series of
tabres containing statlsticar  infornatlon on the women who
make up part of the first  erected European parrlament.  An
attempt has been made to indi.cate the politicar  or nationar
origins, the areas of activity  withln the European
Parliament,  the age, fanily situation and professLonal
actlvity  of the present vromen Mernbers of parliament. These
tables are preceded by a brief  comnentary setting out some
of the concluslons which may be drawn from thls statisti.cal
material.-2-
WOII,IEN  MEMBERS  OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAIIENT
The first  elections to  the European Parliament bv direct  universal suffrage
Following its  first  election  by direct  universal suffrage,  the European
Parlj.ament has taken the lead with  regard to  the representation  of  women.
With its  69 wornen Members, or  16.88 of  the total  membershipr it  has over-
taken all  of  the national parliaments  with  the exception of  Denmark (23.4t)
(see Tables t  and 2 on pages 9 and l0).
Frorn 1952 to  today
This is  a remarkable achievement  particularly  when seen in  relation
to  the development of  the European Cornmunityts parliamentary institution.
The ECSC Conmon Assembly (from J.952 to  1958) had only one woman Member
out of  a total  of  78 (1.38) ! Ms  Klomp6 (Christian-Democrat,  Netherlands).
The Parlianent of  the Six,  between 1958 (creation of  the EEC and Euratom)
and 1972 (just  before enlargement)  had 4 or  5 women Members out of  a total
of  I42 (approximately 3t).  Iminediately before the first  European elections'
of  a total  of  198 Members, the Parliarnent of  the Nine had only Il  women or
5.58 (see Tables 3 and 4 on page II).
It  will  be recalled  that,  of  the present women MEPs, t  had already
been Members of  the European Parliament either  immediately before the ciirect
elections or at  some previous time (Ms Carettoni Romagnoli, Ms  Cassanmagnago
Cerretti,  Ml  lilll-es r Ms  Ewing, Ms  Flesch, M s  Kellett-Bowman,
Ms Krouwel-Vlam, Ms  Squarcialupi  and Ms  Walz) .
Wornen candidates and elected Members
Originally,  Members were nominated by the national  parliaments.
Responsibility for  the low representation of  women at  that  time lies  with
the political  groups of  the j-ndividual parliaments.  National parties  took
a different  attitude  when the first  appeal was made to  the electorate  in
the first  direct  elections to  the European Parliament.  fn  almost all
countries,  the women candidates for  the European Parliament were relatively
more numerous than the women sitting  in  the national  parliaments (see
Table 2 on page 10 and Table 5 on page 12) .
The only countrj.es which reduced the nurnber of  women candidates had
percentages of  elected women MEPs considerably higher than those of  the
women candidates  (Denmark and ltaly).-3-
In general the electorate  supported those lvomen who had put themselves
forward as candidates.  In  six  of  the nine countries the percentage of  elected
\tomen Members was distinctly  higher than the percentage of women candidates.
It  vtill  also be noted that  the one feminist  list,  the Parti  F6ministe Unifi6  of
Belgium, did not. win a single  eeat.  Belgium is  in  the curious situation  of having
the highest percentage of women candidates and the lo.rest percentage of  elected
\^rolnen Members. In  the Cornmunity  as a whole, there is  a strange coincidence in
the European elections between the percentage of women candidates, L6.8% (589
out of  3,488), and the percentage of  elected women Members, L6.8% (69 out of
410) (see Table 2 on page 10).
The countries with  the largest  female representation  are France in  absolute
terrns and Denmark in  percentage termsl.
Elected womqq Uembers and the politic
Not all  the parties  have contributed to  the same extent to  the female
membership of  the European Parliament.  The distribution  of wornen MEPs amongst
the political  groups is  in  fact  far  from being proportional to  the political
weight of  each group:  one in  three socialists  colnpared with  one in  seven
christian  democrats, in  spite  of  the small difference  in  size between these,
the two largest  groups in  the European Parliament.  (For more details  on the
make-up of  the political  groups in  terms of  national  pa.rties and their  relative
strengths  in  the European Parliament,  see Table 6 on page 13.)
Ho\^rever, in  general one can say that  there is  a certain  balance in  the
distribution  of  the 69 women l'lEPs between the left  (54-55%) and the centre-
right  (45-46%) (see Table 7 on page 14).
Turning to  the proportion of  women within  each polit,ical  group, almost
all  of  them have a 20% fernale contipgent.  The exceptions  to this  are the
Christian Democrati.c (EPP) and Conservative (ED) Groups in  which women make
up less than 10% of  the membership  (see Table 8 on page 14).
Luxembourg,  with  its  figure  of  33.3%, should
abnormal case, since it  has so few Members.
course of  the legislative  period of  one male
to raise  its  percentage  frorn 16.6% to  33.3%.
be consid.ered. as an
The replacement in  the
MP by a woman was sufficient
It.-amt.1fh/ps-4-
Aqe and profession
The average age of  the \^Iomen MEPs is  about 49 (male MEPs :  54) .
I\^ro are over seventy and one is  under thirty  (see Table 9 on page 15).  The
average age tends to  fall  in  the case of  socialists,  Germans and lrish.  The
oldest and youngest Members, male or female, of  the European Parliament are
Ms Weiss and Ms  de Valera.
The majority are married (7I.7%) and have children  (52.9%).
One can identify  from the brief  biographies  some of  the professional
profiles  which are prevalent amongst women MEPs. Alrnost a third  have, of
course, been engaged in  some form of  political  activity:  six  ex-ministers
(trts Castle, Ivls Dienesch, lvls Focke, Ms Gredal, Ms Nielsen and ![s  Veil),
one exJsecretary  of  state  (l,fs Scrivener), one former ambassador (l{s  Dienesch),
two party chairmen (Ms Buchan and lvls Spaak), one former party  chairman
(t"ts van den Heuvel), one ex-chairman of  the Economic and Social Committee
(Mr  Baduel Glorioso),  one former chairrnan of a socialist,  youth movement
(Ms Wieczorek-Zeul) and party,  local  authority  and trade union officials.
Another third  have come from journalism and secondary or university  teaching.
L5% were public or private  employees and there were four managers, two lawyers
and two social assistants.  It  should be noted that  there is  only one manual
worker and one housewife (see Tables 10, 1l  and 12 on pages 16, 17 and 18).
A more thorough examination of  the curricula  vitae  of  the l^romen MEPS,
however,  shorrirs that  a good number of  them have spent a long period as house-
wives before starting  or restarting  their  career or political  activities.
This period was, of  course, taken up with bringing  up their  children.
Finally,  sixteen women MEPs are also members of  their  national
par liament,s.
Parliamentarv activitv
The expertise and interests  of women MEPs in  the Community field  are
reflected,  sometimes in  a rather  indirect  way, in  their  membership  of  the
various parliarnentary  corunittees.
In the distribution  of  seats on the comrnittees,  the \,vomen MEPs have
received more or less their  due, i.e.  L6.e%.  Hori/ever, their  representation
on the cornmittees is  not at  all  even.  Some conmittees have attracted  keen
interest  from them while they are less well  rePresented  on others -  although
this  is  not always due to a lack of  interest  on their  Part.-5-
The first  category would. include not only the Ad Hoc Committee on
women's Rights  (approx. 70% women memberg), but also  'Environment,  public
Health and Consumer Protection',  'Social Affairs  and Ernployment', 'External
Economic Relations',  'Youth, Cu1ture, Education, Information and Sport'  and
'Ru1es of  Procedure and petitions,.
Cornmittees on which women are less well  represented include  'Economic
and Monetary Affairs',--'Transport'  and'Budgetary  Control' -
In general one can 6ay that  women UEPS are better  represented in  the
committees which have a protective  nature (youth, public health,  emplolzment,
environrnent, consumer protection etc. ),  and relatively  rare in  those with  a
predominantly technical bias.
There are,  horrever, som€ exceptions.  'Energy and Research', in  spite
of  its  technical nature, has a strong wo{nen's contingent (L7.6% of  alt
corunittee members) and is  the only cqnmittee chaired by a woman (lts  WaLz,
G6rmany,  EPP Group).
Another noteworthy committee is  'Externa1 Economic Relations'  (22.2%
of all  committee members) which has frequent international  contacts.
Even the  'Rules of  Procedure and Petitions',  whose business is  largely
of a technical/legal  nature, has a relatively  large number of women (22.2% of
all  committee members). Ttris committee took on considerable  importance after
the first  part-sessions of  the European Parliament because of  the procedural
problems and the revision  of  the Rules of  Procedure (see Tables 13 and 14 on
pages 19 and 20).
In  the distribution  of  seats on the Interparliamentarv  Deleqations,
$romen MEPs have slightly  less than their  due -  L5.6% of  the total.  1[tre reason
for  this  is  that  the Group for  the Technical Coordination  and Defence of  Inde-
pendent Groups and Memlcers has filled  only some of  the seats allotted  to  it.
The proportion of women MEPs on
There is  a large group of women on the
after  relations  with  States in Africa,
of  58)
the delegations is  not an even one.
ACP-EEC ,foint  Cornmittee, which looks
the Caribbean and.the Pacific  (10 out
Curiously women do not  seem very interested  in  communist countries  (2 out
of  18 on EEC-COMECON; l  out of  18 on EP-CHIIiB; I  out of  1O on EP-Yugoslavia).
They seem more interested  in  latin  and Mediterranean countries  (Portugal,
Mashreg, lth.lta, Greece, Israel  and Iatin  America).  Only 2,  from France, are
interested  in  .Tapan; only 2,  one from ltaly  and one from Britain,  are interested
in Australia  (see Tables 15 and 16 on pages 2L and 22).
{z',)-6-
Women MEPs and the leadership of  the European Parliament
The strengthening of  female representation  in  the European Parliament
has been immediately extended to  the controlling  bodies of  the institution
and its  organs.
Of the 192 executive positions  (bureaux of  the EP, comrnittees and
interparliarnentary  delegations, quaestors, leadership of  the political  groups),
33 have been given to women which amounts to  L7.2%.
The European Parliament is  at  present presided by 1"1.s VeiI  (France,
Liberal  Group).  Of the twelve vice-presidents of  the European Parliament,
one is  a woman, Ivls  De l"larch (France, Cornmunist Group) .  Of the five  quaestors,
one is  a woman, Ms  ['lesch  (Luxembourg, Liberal  Group).  The Committee on
Energy and Research is  chaired by a wornan, !,ts Walz (cermany, EPP Group) and
the Ad IIoc Committee on Vlomen's Rights is  chaired by lls  Roudy (France,
Socialist  Group).  lvo delegations, EP-USA and EP-Spain, are led by Irts Gredal
(Denmark,  Socialist  Group) and l'ls  Clwyd (UK, Socialist  croup) respectively.
Finally,  ten cornmittee vice-chairmanships  and four delegation vice-chairmanships
are held by women.
In view of  the important role  played by the political  groups in  appointing
candidates to  these offices,  it  may be interesting  to note which groups have
most encouraged the presence of women in  the executive bodies of  the European
Parliament and its  committees (see Table 17 on page 23).
Immediately after  the Socialist  Group with  seven women come the
Cornmunist and Liberal  Groups with  four women each, whilst  the Christian
Democrat (EPP) and Conservative (ED) croups have only one \^roman each.
This order remains unchanged. when one looks at  the leadership of  the
political  groups (see Table l8  on page 14).
It  will  be noted that  women are well  represented. in  the leadership of
the Gaullist  (EPD) group.
Only the Belgian \^/omen MEPs have no high-ranking jobs.
Amongst the large countries,  Italian  women have by far  the poorest
representation,  whilst  the Danes take first  position  amongst the women  MEPs
of the smaller countries.Conclusions
The following  profile  of  a woman Member of  the European parliament
emerges from the foregoing:  she is  between 40 and 50 years of  age, married
with  children;  she has a r:niversity  degree and has engaged in  previous
political  activities  or held a post in  the public  or prJ.vate sector;  she
tends to hold left-wing  views, is  i.nterested in  the Mediterranean  and
Latin  countries and takes a keen interest  in  the protection  of  the various
categories of  citizensi  she resolutely  defends the rights  of  women and
is  able to  appreciate the value of  power.-8-
ANNEXES9
TABI,E I
WOMEN M.E.Ps. BROKEN  DOVIN BY COUNTRY AND POLTTICAL GROIJP
Politica PFE-DC
( ro7)
DE  I  cori
(6.r)  |  (44)
LIZIN
SPAAK
NIELSEN T.
CRESSON
FUILLET
C"ASPARD
ROUDY
VAYSSADE
DE }.IARCH
HOFF}lAliN
LE ROUX
POIRIER
MARTIN
PRUI'OT
.SCRIVENER
VEIL
CHOIIRAQUI
DIENESCH
WEISS
CASSA\DIAGNA@
GAIOTTI
BARBARELIA
CARETTONI  R.
CTNCIARI  R.
SQUARCIALUPI
BONINO
CASTELLTNA
!!ACCIOCCHI
van de HEUVEL
KRO$T EL -VI3M
IIIEHOFF
HERKIOTZ
SALISCH-8.
SEIBEI,
EBER
I ECZOP.EK-ZEUL
LENZ
RABBET}iGE
SCHLEIEHER
BUCH,AN
CASTLE
CU^f YD
BROOKES
ELLES
PORSTER
IIOOPER
KELLEN'-8.
ROBEP.TS
Total
(4ro)
Total
( 4ro)
The figures  in  parentheses
national  representation  and
indicate  the total  for  each
e ach politica  I  group/."J* (-v
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TABI,E 2
PROPORTTON  'OF WOMEN IN THE NATTONAL  PARLIAMEI{TS, AS CANDIDATES
IN TTTE EUROPEAN  ELECTIONS AND IN THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
Member
States
National chambers European candidature Eur )pean  Parl iament
s D % Tota I
Candidates women  I
Candidated
% Tota I
lI le cted
Wome n
Elected
%
B 2L2 16 7 ,5% 246 62 25, ?/" 24 2 8,3%
DK L79 42 23,4% 2C.9 45 2L r5% 16 5 3L , T/"
F 49L 2L 4 13% 891 225 25 ,C/" 81 18 22,2%
IR 148 6 4,C/" 46 5 Lo,g/" 15 2 L3,,3%
I 630 51 g,L% 968 74 7,5% 81 I1 L3 ,6%
L 59 I L3,5% 84 lo lL ' 
?/" 6 2 33,3%
PB 150 22 L4,6% 234 37 L5'8/" 25 6 24 ,V/"
RFG 518 4I 7,g/" 54c 106 Lg ,6% 8t L2 L4 ,,8/"
RU 635 19 3,O% 27(o- 25 9,3% 81 11 L3 .6%
Tota I 3c22 2L6 7,L% 3488 589 L6,EA 410 69 L6,g/"
S = Number of  seats in  the Lower House in  each Member  State
D = Number of  women Members in  the Lower House in  each Member Statell
TABLE 3
TREND TN THE NUMBER OF WOMEN MEPs BROKEN DOVfN BY COUNTRY
TABLE 4
TREND IN TIIE NUMBER OF WOI{EN MEPs BROKEN DOV{N BY POLITTCAL  GROUP
1)  Last yea! of  the Assembly of  the Six
2l  First  year of  the Assembly of  the Nine
3)  15 ratour  Members absent
The figures in parentheses indicate the total  for  each national
representation and each political  group.
Na tiona 1
repre se nta tion
L9s2 1958 Le7 2 
( r )
Le73 (z) L97 9 L97 9
B.
DK
F.
IR
I.
L.
PB
RFG
RU
(10)
(18)
t"l
(4)
I  (10)
(18)
1 (1a1
(36)
tr.l
(  5)
(14)
' i:'
I
2
( 1+1
(36)
2  rr.l
2  ( 6)
(14)
I  (36)
( 141
(10)
(36)
(10)
(36)
(  5)
(14)
(36)
(2r)(t)
1
2
2
2
I
(14)
(10)
(36)
(10 )
(36)
( 6)
(14)
(35)
(36)
t
3
I
I
1
4
2  (24)
s  (16)
18  (8r)
2  (r5)
tl  (81 )
2  (6)
6  (2s)
L2  (81)
tl  (8r)
Tota 1 1  (78) 4  (L42) s  (L42\ 8  (183tgl 11  (r e8) 6e  ( 410)
Po Ii tica I
9rogg_
L952 I958 Le72(r) Le73 Q)
L97 9 L97 9
SOC ......r.
Dc /  PPE (Dc)
coNs /  DE ..
COM ........
LIB  .....o..
UDE /  DEP ..
CDI  .o.o....
N f  .....-..
(23) r 
'l:'
(13)
t nl
I
2
(38)
':l',
(3s)
t)t
I
2  (38)
"_:'
--
1  (23)
-  (rg)
--
2  (11)
3
I
(46x3)
(s2)
(20)
(14)
(2s)
,::,
I
2
1
( 7)
4
2
I
2
I
(66)
( 53 )
(18)
( 18)
(23)
,::,
1 ( 4)
24  (rr3)
10  ( ro7)
6  (64)
10  (  44)
I  (40)
s  (22)
4  ( 11)
2(e)
Tota 1 r  (78) 4  (L42) s  (L42) I  (r83t3 11  (1e8) 69  (4ro)-c:
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TABLE 7
WOI,IEN IVIEPs BROKEN DOV{N BY COI\TTRY WITH PERCENTAGES  FOR EACH
COUMRYT S REPRESEIiTTATION (% RN) ,  THE TOTAL NUI4BER OF MEMBERS OF THE
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT (% VN1 AND THE TO{TAL NUMBER OF WOMEN (% A)
IN THE EI'ROPEAN PARLIAITGI{T
National representat ion Women M.E. Ps.
TABLE B
WOMEN MEPs BROKEN DOWN BY POLITICAL GROUP WITH PERCEIITAGES FOR EACH
POI,ITICAL GROUP (% CV1, THE TCTTAL NUMBER OF MEII'IBERS  OF THE EI'ROPEAN
PARLIAME}IT (% PN) AND THE TOTAL NUMBER. OF WOMEN (% D) IN THE EUROPEAN
Political  groups
PARLIAME\]l['
Women lrI.E. Ps . 
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The figures in parentheses indicate the total  for  each national
representation and each political  group.l5
TABI,E 9
BREAKDOWN OF woMEN MEPs BY AGE GROUP AND COUNTRY
BREAKDOVIN OF WOMEN MEPs BY AGE GRoUP AND PoLITICAL  GRoUP
The figures  in  parentheses  indicate  the totar  for  each national
representation  and each political  group.
Na tiona I  .---j----
-_Jepr  e se nta tiorl  B .F  I  rR |  ._t-. I  t  I  pg  I  nrc (8r)l rrsr I rerr I  ror I rlEl I  iiiir
Tota I
( 410)
Before  19OO
1901  1910
I 911  1 920
I 921  1 930
I 931  I 940
I 941  I 9so
After  I95O
Politica  I PPE -DC
(107)
Tota 1
( 410)
1901  19Io
1 911  L920
L92L  1930
1931  I 940
I 941  I 950
After  195O
ro |  '  I  r  I  n  |  ,  |  .,l6
TABI,E 10
BREAKDOVflN OF WOI\TEN  IVTEPS BY PROFESSION  AND COUNTRY
The figures in parentheses indicate the total  for  each
national representation.
N$i*="ntation  I
Professions 
rePr€ sentatr*"'- 
-l
B
(24)
DK
( 16)
F
(8r)
IR
(rs)
:t
(81)
L
(6)
PB
(2s)
RFG
(8r)
P.l,
(8r)
Tota I
( lf lo)
Political  activitY I 5 2 2 I 2 4 3 20
Offie ia I I 3 I t 6
Tr a ns Latox / tnte rPre te r 2 2
University lecturer/
Te ac her
3 3 3 I I 2 I l4
Social worker
2 2
Trade union r€Presentative I
I
Arti st I 1
Employee I 2 1 4
Lawyer 2 2
Jour na ]i st,/wr iter 3 2 I I 7
Worker 1 I
Ma nager I I 2 4
Housewi fe I 1
Other  s I 1 2
4
Tota I 2 5 18 2 l1 2 6 L2 11 69t7
TABLE 11
BREAKDOV{N OF WOMEN MEPs BY PROFESSION  AI{D POLITTCAL  GROUP
The figures  in  parentheses indicate  the total  for  each
political  group.
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TABLB 13
BREAKDOWN OF WOMEN MEPs BY PARLTAMENTARY COMMITTEE  AND BY COUIilIRY
The figures  in parentheses indicate  the totat  for  each Parliamentary
Committee and the total  number of  women for  each country-
'  Natio"S:nr58f5f,-
Commrttees\
B
(2)
DK
(s)
F
(18)
IR
(2)
I
(11)
L
(2)
PB
( 6)
RFG
(r2)
RU
(1r )
Tota I
(6e)
Political  Affairs  (4f) 2 I t I 5
Agriculture  ( 39) I I t 2 5
Budgets (37 ) I 2 I 4
Economic  and
Monetary Af fairs  (37 )
1 I
Energy and
Research  (34)
1 I 1 I 2 6
External  Economic
Relations  (36)
4 2 2 I
Legal Affairs  (25) I I 2
Social  Affairs  and
Emp loyme nt  (27 )
1 I 2 I I 2 I
Regional Policy
and Regional
Pla nni ng _L?91 _
1 1 I 2 5
Transport  (25) I I
Environment, Public
Health  and
Consumer Protection(27
I 3 I 2 3 I 11
Youth,  Cu1ture,
Education,  Informatior
and Sport  (25)
4 2 1 1 I
Development and
Cooperation (27 )
I 2 3
Budgetary Control  (27 I I 2
Rules of  Procedure
and Petitions  (27') I 2 2 I 6
Women' s Rights  (35) I I 8 4 3 4 4 25
Total  (498) 3 7 27 2 18 11 16 16 10020
TABLE L4
BREAKDOIVN  OF WOIvIEN MEPs BY PARLIAMENTARY  COMMITTEE AND POLITICAL  GROUP
-litical
commitre"H
soc
(24)
PPE -DE
(ro )
DE
(6)
colt
(10)
L:tB
(13)
DEP
(s)
CDI
(4)
NI
(2)
Tota I
(6e)
Politica I  Af f airs  (4I 2 I I I 5
Agriculture  (39) 4 I 5
Budgets (37 ) 2 1 Ir 4
Eeonomic and
Monetary Affairs  (37) I I
Energy and
Researeh (34) 3 I ]L I 6
External Eeonomic
Relations (36) I 2 2 ]L 2 I
Legal Affairs  (25) I 1 2
Social Affairs  and
Employme nt  (27 )
2 I I I ]L I - 1 I
Regional Policy and
Regional Planning ( 29)
1 1 I ]L I 5
Transport  (25') I I
Environment, Public
Health and Consurner
Protection  (27 |
5 2 I I ]L I lLl
Youth, Culture,
Education, Informatio
and Sport Q5)
2 I 3 It I I
Development  and
Cooperation  Q7 )
t I - - I 3
Budgetary Control  (27 I 1 - 2
Rules of  Procedure
and Petitions  (27 )
2 2 I L 6
Women' s Rights  (3S1 7 5 4 3 :2 2 I I 25
Total  ( 498) 34 t7 11 I3 ,,) 7 6 3 Ioo
The figures in parentheses indicate the total  for  each Parliamentary
Committee and the total  number of  women for  each political  group.2l
TABLE 15
BREAKDOWN OF WOMEN MEPs BY TNTERPARLTAMENTARY
DELEGATTON  AND COUNTRY
The figures  in  parentheses indicate  the total  for  each
Interparliamentary  Delegation  and the total  number of
women elected to the European Parliament from each country.
- 
= 
Nat:.onal -  representation
I nterpar  Iiame ntary
De leq'ations
r}
(2)
DK
(s)
F
(IB )
IR
(2)
I
(r1)
L
(2)
PB
(6)
RF'G
(r2)
RU
(rr)
Tota I
( 6e)
Joint  Committee ACP-EEC (58) I 3 t 2 3 IO
EEC_Latin  Am.  (36) 3 2 2 I
EP -  USA (21) I I 1 3
EEC-Geece  Association  (24) I 2 I 1 I o
EEC-Turkey Association  (18) I I I 3
EP  Spain  (18) I t 2
EP  Portugal  (f B) I I I 1 4
EP  Japan  (L8) 2 2
EP  ASEAN (18) I I I 3
Ep  Canada (18) 2 I 3
EP  Maghreb  (18) I I 2
EP -  China (18) I I
EP  COI'IECON (18) I I 2
EP -  llashrek (18) I 2 1 I I 6
EP -  Israel  (1O) 2 I 3
EP -  lrlalta  (ro) I I 2
EP -  Yugoslavia  (10) t I
EP -  India  (1o1
EP -  Australia  (10) I t
EP -  Nordic Count.  (lO) I I I 3
EP -  Clprus (fO)
EP -  Switzerland (10)
EP -  Austria  (fO) I I
Total  (409) I 4 19 2 9 1 5 L2 L2 5522
TABLE 15
BREAKDOWN OF WOMEN MEPs
DELEGATTON AND
BY TNTERPARLTAMENTARY
POLTTTCAL  GROUP
Political  groups soc  I  ppE (Dc)
(2-l)  |  lro) !fq{ppf I i qme nta ry
Joint  Committee ACP-EEC (58)
EEC -  Iatin  Am.  (36)
EP -  USA (2I)
EEC-Greece  Association  (24)
EEC-Turkey Association  (18)
EP -  Portugal  (fB)
EP -  Japan  (18)
EP -  ASEAN  (18)
Ep -  Canada (18)
EP -  l'lahgreb  (18)
EP -  China  (18)
EP  coMEcoN (18)
EP -  llashrek (18)
EP -  IsraeI  (1O)
EP -  llalta  (1o)
EP -  Yugoslavia  (1O)
EP -  India  (1o)
EP -  Australia  (1o)  |  I
EP -  Nordic Count. (1O)
EP -  Clprus (1O)
EP -  Switzerland (fO)
EP -  Austria  (10)
Total  (4o9)
Spain
(1) rhe
The figure s
De le ga tion
Parliament
cDr Group has only partly  allocated 10 places assigned to  it
in parentheses indicate  the total  for  each Parliamentary
and the total  number of  women el-ected to the European
from each political  group.23
TABLE L7
WOMEN MEPs IN TTIE BODTES OF TI{E EUROPEAN  PARLTAMEIIII
lD I itirn I
Qf otlPs
Me nrbe r
Sta te s
PPE-DC
(ro? )
'Iot.r I
( 4lo)
GREDAL
Chairman  of
PE- USA
De legation
BOSERUP
iee-chairma
udgetary
Control
mmittee
ROUDY
Chairma n,hlanerf  s
Rights  Comm.
VAYSSADE
Vice- cha irma n
Rules  of
Procedure  Comm
DE I'IARCH
Vice- cha irma
of  EP
LE ROI.IX
ice-c  ha irma
Youth  Comm.
VEIL
Pre side nt
of  EP
DESMOND
Vice- c ha irma n
Re giona I
Policy  Comm.
SQUARCIALUP
ice- cha irma
Rights  Comm.
FLESCH
Quae stor
KROUWEL-VI,AM
Vice- cha irma n
EP- Israe I
De Ie ga tion
MAIJ-WEGGEN
Vice- c ha i
E P- Nordi.c
Countr  ie s
WEBER
Vice- cha irma n
Public  HeaIth
Comm.
WIECZOREl<-ZEU
Vice- c ha ir  ma n
. scHr,FICFER
Vrce-ehalrrna
E D-  V;r  I  l->
!  !  r 
^ 
rv  :  Pv
De le ca c ron
WALZ
Cha irma n
Energy and
Research GIm
von ALEI',IANN
ice- cha irma
P- Soain
e le'gation
ice- c ha irma
omen's Riqh
Comm. -
CLI^IYD
Cha irma n
EP- Portuga I
De legation
ROBERTS
Vi ce -ct'rai.tgnan
Transoort
-Qgmm- 
- 
. Vice-cha  i
Wome n'  s
Rights  Comm.
(410)
The figures  in  parentheses  indicate  the total  for  each country
and for  each political  group.24
TABI,E IB
WOMEN MEPs IN  TTIE BODIES OF THIE POLTTTCAL GROUPS
The figures  in  parentheses indicate  the total  for  eaeh national
representation and each political  group.
NI  1  tPotal
( e)  !  (oro)
PPE-DC
(r07)
Politica
groups
BOSERUP,
lteasurer
NIELSEN :T. ,
Vice-chai
GF.EDAL,
Member of  the
Bure  a u
CHOURAQUT,
Vice-chairma
Vice-chair
van den H
Vice-chairman
WALZ.
I'tember of
the  enlarged
Bureau
ice-chairma
Total
(4ro)25
Women M.E.Ps.
AGNELLf  Susanna
von  ALEMANN  Mechthi ld
Vice-chairman,  EP-Spain  De Iegation,
Vice-chairman'Women'  s Rights'  Committee
BADUEL GLORIOSO  Maria  Fabr Lzla
BARBARE LLA  Ca r I a
BONINO Emma
BOOT E.C.A.M.
BOSERUP Bodil  I(atlrrine
Treasurer  of  COM Group,
Vicechairrnan  Budgctar5'  Cotrtrol
Committee
BROOKtrS Beate  Ann
Ind. s.
PPE (DC PB CDA
COM SFP
Par I iame ntar y  Committee s
and
Interparliamentary
Delegations
External  Economic  Relations,
EP-Ma lta  De le ga tion
Energy  and Research,
Women's Rights,
EP-Spain  De Iegation
Social  Affairs  and Employmcr
Joint  Committee and
Consultative  Assembly ACP-E
Agriculture,
E P- Pcr t uga I  De le ga tion
Energy  and Research,
Rules  of  Procedure  and
Pe titions
Regional  Policy,
Rules  of  Procedure  and
Petitions,
EEC-Greece
Budgets,
Budgetary  Control
Consultative  Assembly
ACP_EEC
social  Affairs  and
Emp Ioyme nt,
Women's Rights
EEC- Latin  America
De l-egation
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CI
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Parliarnentary  Committee  s
and
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Delegations
q)
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o
E
CI
-{ .a
5
o
+J
cqJ
OE
q)(U
O''{
Orl
tJ t{
:1 CI
lJ".I H
o
BUCHAN Janey O' Ne il
CARETTONT ROMAGNOLI  Tullia
CASSANMAGNAGO  CERRE T]TI Maria Luisa
CASTELLIIT/r  Luciana
CASTLE Barbara
Vice-chairman  of  the  SOC Group
CHAR ZAT Ci sd 1e
CHOURAQUT  Nicole
Vice- chairman  of  DEI:, Group
SOC
COM
PPE (Do
CDT
SOC
soc
DEP
RU
I
r
I
RU
n
-r
F
Il\B
Inrl . s.
Drl
Pif UP
L\B
PJ; I'
R.PFI
Youth,  Culture,  Education,
fnformat.ion  and Sport,
PEI-Mashrek  De le gation,
PEI- Chi nar De le ga t ion
E>rterna l  Economic Re lations,
EIIC-Turkey,
Consultartive  Assembl y
A CP_ EEC
Politic;rl  Affairs,
Social  Prffairs  and
Employment
Women's Rights,
EIIC- Greerce,
Joint  Committee and
Consultartive  Assembl y
AC]P-EEC
Dervelopnrent and Cooperatj_on,
Joint  Committee a nd
Consultartive  Assembl y
AC]P-EEC
Altriculture,
Joint  Committee and
Consultartive  Assembly
ACP-EEC
Energy  ;rnd Research,
EP- Israer I  De legation
E>:ternal  Economic ReLatic>ns,
Wcrmen's Rights,
El'-Canacla  Dele gation
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CINCIARI  RODANO  MATiA LiSA
CLWYD Ann
Member of  the  Bureau
of  the  Socialist  Group
Chairman of  the  EP-Portugal  Delegation
CRESSON Edith
DEKKER Suzanne
DE MARCH Danielle
Vice-chairman  of  the  European Parliament
DESMOND  Eileen
Vice-chairman  of  the  Regional  Policy
Commi t te e
DE VALERA Sile
DTENESCH  Ivlarie-Made  le ine
COM
SOC
soc
NI
COM
soc
DEP
DEP
I
RU
F
PB
F
IR
rR
F
PCI
LAB
PSF
D' 66
PCF
LAB
FF
RPR
Youth,  Culture,  Education,
Information  and Sport
EP-Mashrek  Delegation
Social  Affairs  and Employmen
E P- Por tuga I  De le gation
Agriculture,
EEC- Latin  America  De le ga tion
Social  Affairs  and
Emp loyme nt,
Women's Rights,
EP-ANSEA  Delegation,
Consultative  A ssembly
ACP-EEC
Wome n' s  Rights,
EEC- Greece
Regional  PoIicy  and
Regional  Planning
EP-Canada Delegation
Social  Affairs  and
Emp loyme nt,
E P- USA De le ga tion
Externa  I  Economic  Re lations,
EP-Japan Delegation
x
x
x28
DEP RU SNP
LIB
CONS
SOC PSF
Parliamentary Committees
and
Interparliamentary
D,e I ega ticlns
Politic;al  Affai.rs,
Rules  of  Procedure  and
Petitions,
PE-Aust:ria  De legation,
Consultiative  Asisembly ACP-E.E
Regiona l  Policy'  and Regircnal
P.Lannin,J,
Joint  Committee and
Consulti:tive  Asrsemblv ACP-E.EC
Joint  Committee and
Consulti:tive  Assembly ACP-Ei0C
Deve loprne nt  a nd  Coope r a t:lon ,
Joint  Committee and
Consultative  Assembly AC.P-EII|C
Economic and Monetary  Af:Eai:r'q,
Women's Rights,
Joint  Committee and
Consultative  Assembly ACI?-EIIC
Environment,  Public  Hea11:h
and Consumer Protection,
Blrdgetar:y Control,
Women' s Rights,
EP-ANSE/r Delegation
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ELLES Diana  Loui
EWING Winifred  M.
Vice-chairman  of  DEP Group
FLESCH Colette
Quae stor,
Vice-chairman  of  LIII  Grour>
FOCKE Katharina
FORSTER  Norve Ia
trUILtET Yvette
Women M:.H. Ps.
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GAIOTTI DE BIASE Paola
GASPARD Francoise
GREDAL Eva Wi t he Ims son
Member of  the  Bureau of
t he SOC Group,
Chairman PE-USA Delegation
GROES Me tte
HAMMERICH  Else
HERKLOTZ Lui  se
van  den HEWEL fen
Vice-chairman  of  the  SOC Group
HOFF Magdalene
PPE (DC
SOC
SOC
SOC
CDI
SOC
SOC
SOC
I
F
DK
DK
DK
RFG
PB
RFG
DC
PSF
SD
SD
FB
SPD
PvdA
SPD
Youth,  Culture,  Education,
Information  and Sport,
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